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ABSTRACT
This paper deals particularly with the sensitivity of the wet
snow backscattering coefficient on density change. The pre-
sented backscattering model is based on the approach used
in the dry snow analysis [1], appropriately modified to ac-
count for the increased dielectric contrast caused by liquid
water presence. It encircles our undertaking of simulating
and analysing snow backscattering using fundamental scat-
tering theories (IEM-B, QCA, QCA-CP). The wet snow pa-
rameters are chosen according to the area of the particular
interest - the French Alps, while the choice of the SAR sensor
parameters (frequency, polarization) is primarily conditioned
by the initially settled goal - reaching qualitative conclusions
concerning wet snow backscattering mechanism. Based on
simulation results, we state the dominance of the snow pack
surface backscattering component, causing the backscattering
to be directly proportional to the volumetric liquid water con-
tent. This result is confirmed by the performed in situ mea-
surements. We illustrate as well the decrease of this effect
with the increase in operating frequency.
Index Terms— backscattering, wet snow, density, SWE,
SAR
1. INTRODUCTION
Considering the significance of snow cover as a water re-
source in mountainous regions, the estimation of snow water
equivalent (SWE), the parameter providing the amount of liq-
uid water contained in the snow pack, represents a matter of
particular interest. This parameter is a function of two inde-
pendent snow physical properties: density and depth [2]. Due
to the numerous difficulties in performing ”in situ” measure-
ments of those properties (high altitudes, global coverage),
the SWE estimation occurs to be suitable for SAR remote
sensing [3]. The imposing issue is the fact that the backscat-
tering coefficient depends on many, both sensor and target,
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parameters. Additionally, dielectric properties and therefore
backscattering behaviour of a snow cover varies significantly
upon its type. Namely, depending on the liquid water content,
snow can be considered as dry or wet [4]. The former con-
sists just of ice crystals embedded in air, while in the case of
the later certain liquid water presence is assumed [5]. Conse-
quently, relating as unambiguously as possible, snow density
and depth to the SAR image pixel intensity remains an impor-
tant and difficult challenge.
Our paper focuses on wet snow backscattering sensitivity
on density change, or more concretely, on wetness (volumet-
ric liquid water content) change. This parameter, defining wet
snow density, affects considerably the value of SWE. It re-
flects the presence of water inclusions, which are responsible
for wet snow dielectric and backscattering properties being
notably different with respect to the dry snow ones [4, 6]. The
most profound investigation dealing with this problem, based
on two phase backscattering model [7], suggested mostly neg-
ative relationship between backscattering coefficient and the
wetness (for values of wetness < 4.5%). The positive rela-
tionship was noticed just in case of lower operating frequency
(L band). Strong influence of the shape of water inclusions
was reported, also.
The conclusions we reached are quantitatively differ-
ent. The wet snow backscattering simulations, presented in
this paper, indicate the dominance of the snow pack surface
backscattering component. This leads to the positive relation-
ship between the wetness and the backscattering coefficient
at all three analysed bands (L, C and X). Those results are
confirmed by in situ measurements at X band. The presented
snow backscattering simulator is based on the classical single
layer snow backscattering model [8]. The surface backscat-
tering and wet snow volume behaviour are simulated using
respectively Integral Equation Model (IEM-B) [8] and Dense
Media Radiative Transfer (DMRT) with Quasi Crystalline
Approximation with Coherent Potentials (QCA-CP) [9].
Presented conclusions, along with the ones given in [1],
are used in the development of the wet snow mapping method
[10] as well as in building the ground for semi-empirical mod-
Fig. 1. Snow pack backscattering mechanism.
els providing an unambiguous link between backscattering
coefficient and snow density.
2. BACKSCATTERING SIMULATOR
Given that the paper represents a sequel to [1], in this section
we introduce the general frame and the particularities of wet
snow backscattering simulator with respect to the presented
dry snow one.
Wet snow dielectric constant is a complex quantity, func-
tion of the corresponding dry snow density (hence, of the ice
volume fraction fi), wetness (volumetric liquid water con-
tent) w and frequency f . For the frequency range of 3GHz
- 15GHz, it is approximated as [6, 5]:
εws = 1 + 1.83 · 0.917fi + 0.02w1.105 + (1)
+
0.073w1.31
1 + ( f9.07 )
2
+ j
0.073 f9.07w
1.31
1 + ( f9.07 )
2
Unlike the dry snow one, wet snow dielectric constant, be-
ing a complex quantity, has its imaginary part, indicating the
presence of the medium absorption losses.
Total backscattering of the wet snow pack is as well de-
composed as the sum of the four components [8, 1] (fig. 1):
1. Snow pack surface component,
2. Underlying ground surface component,
3. Snow volume component,
4. Ground-volume interaction component.
Integral Equation Model (IEM-B) is used for simulating sur-
face backscattering [8], with the assumption of the isotropic
exponential correlated surface, introduced through the surface
spectra.
Unlike dry snow, wet snow medium is characteristic for
its big spatial variation of dielectric permittivity [9]. That
sort of large difference between host and particle dielectric
constant requires applying a modified QCA theory where co-
herent wave ”sees” new average medium rather than the host
one - QCA with Coherent Potentials (QCA-CP). The extinc-
tion coefficient (κe) is computed using effective permittivity
(εeff ) as:
κe = 2k=
{√
εeff
′
+ jεeff
′′
}
εeff
′
= 1 +
3fp(εp − 1)εeff0
3εeff0 + (1− fp)(εp − 1)
εeff” =
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√
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(2)
with εeff0 being the effective permittivity when multiple
scattering effects are neglected and k the wavenumber. The
water inclusions are introduced through the mixed ice-water
spherical particles occupying volume fraction fp [11], with rp
and εp being respectively their effective radius and dielectric
constant:
rp = ri
(
fp
fi
) 1
3
(3)
εp − 1
εp + 1
=
(εlw − 1)(εi + 2εlw) +
(
ri
rp
)3
(εi − εlw)(1 + 2εlw)
(εlw + 2)(εi + 2εlw) + 2
(
ri
rp
)3
(εi − εlw)(εlw − 1)
The wet snow electromagnetic absorption is not negligible
and therefore it is necessary to introduce the albedo coeffi-
cient as the ratio of the scattering (κs) and the extinction co-
efficient [11]:
a =
κs
κe
=
2r3pfp
∣∣∣∣ k2(εp−1)εeff03εeff0+(1−fp)(εp−1)
∣∣∣∣2 (1−fp)4(1+fp)2
κe
(4)
The selected values of input parameters are set either accord-
ing to [5], [12] (for the ice and water dielectric permittivities),
or according to the local in situ measurements in the region
of the French Alps (Electricite´ de France, Me´te´o-France.).
The surface Root Mean Square (RMS) height represents a
potential exception given that the value of this parameter is
strictly imposed by the IEM-B model limitations and by the
constrain of using same surface properties for each frequency
band (limitting value at 10 GHz) [8].
Input parameter Wet snow
Snow density 220,240,260,280,300 kg/m3
Wetness (w) 3.6,5.6,7.6,9.6,11.6 %
Snow depth 2 m
Frequency (f ) 1.5 (L), 6 (C), 10 (X) GHz
Ice particle effective radius (ri) 225 (121,169,225,289,361) µm
Ice dielectric constant (εi) 3.15
Water dielectric constant (εlw) 80 + j50
Snow RMS height (9,10,11) mm
Snow correlation length 50 mm
Ground dielectric constant (5,5.5,6,6.5,7)
Ground RMS height (11,12,13) mm
Ground correlation length 50 mm
Table 1. Input parameters for the wet snow backscattering
simulations (the results are averaged over the values in the
brackets).
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Fig. 2. ”In situ” measurements
3. IN SITU MEASUREMENTS
This section briefly describes the analysis of X-band ground
based radar measurements (VV polarization channel) ac-
quired on the 23rd of April 2013, in the Grand Rousse region
of the French Alpes. Two sets of measurements were per-
formed over the same spot (same surface parameters) at 4
hour interval. The first set of range profiles was acquired in
the morning, while the second acquisition took place in the
afternoon, allowing snow wetness variation in the upper snow
layer due to the sunny weather conditions. The parameters
of the upper snow layer which characterize the snow pack
surface backscattering component were carefully measured
(see Table 2).
Parameter Sample I Sample II
Acquisition time 11h00 15h00
Snow dielectric constant 2.94 4.39
Wetness (w) 06.8% 16.00%
Snow density 175 kg/m3 250 kg/m3
Snow depth 2.15 m 2.15 m
Table 2. In situ measurements: snow parameters.
The backscattering coefficients for different local inci-
dence angles are derived from the corresponding ground
range profiles. Fig. 2 illustrates the comparison between the
measured and the scaled simulated backscattering sensitivity
on upper layer wetness.
4. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The absolutely dominant component in case of a wet snow
backscattering is the snow pack surface component (first com-
ponent in Fig. 1). In Fig. 3, it can be seen that its share in
total backscattering, after the rise at the lower frequencies, de-
crease with the increase in frequency. This appears to be sim-
ilar to the role of the underlying ground component in case of
a dry snow backscattering [1].
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Fig. 3. Snow pack surface component proportion in total
backscattering as a function of the operating frequency.
The observed significant sensitivity of wet snow backscat-
tering to density change (Fig. 5), or more concretely to the
wetness change, is exactly the consequence of the snow pack
surface component dominance. The increased wetness means
increased wet snow dielectric constant (Fig. 4), leading to the
more intensive snow surface backscattering at the particular
frequency [8].
The same effect ought to be achieved with the increase
of frequency but, on the other side, this increase is causing
as well the decrease of wet snow dielectric constant (Fig. 4).
The backscattering decrease due to the later effect exceeds
former increasing phenomena. This leads to the decrease in
air-snow surface component share in total backscattering with
the increase of frequency (Fig. 3).
The conducted in situ measurements confirmed the con-
clusions derived from the simulations. The backscattering ap-
pears to be more intense in case of an increased wetness of the
upper snow layer (Fig. 2). This could be explained only by
the dominance of the snow pack backscattering component.
Given that the shape of water inclusions doesn’t influence
the snow pack backscattering component, its influence is not
been analysed in this paper. However, the modelling of wa-
ter inclusions through the mixed ice-water spherical particles
could be treated as the principal drawback of the presented
simulator with respect to the state of art [7].
Given the present issue with wet snow depth and under-
lying layers density estimation, the behaviour illustrated in
Fig. 3 can be taken as potentially significant. This decrease
of snow pack surface backscattering means increase of the
Fig. 4. Wet snow dielectric constant as a function of the liquid
water content and the operating frequency.
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Fig. 5. Wet snow backscattering on density change, VV polarization: (a) L band, (b) C band, (c) X band.
other components proportion, volume and ground-volume in-
teraction in the first line, which could provide us with some
useful information about the snow volume. It implies that,
unlike for the dry snow, where lower frequency bands proved
to be pretty useful in density and depth estimation [2], the ex-
traction of wet snow parameters ought to be performed in the
higher frequency bands.
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